The Future of Health Care is Here
Your New Member Portal is Available Now

We are excited to announce that the new Memorial Hermann Everyday Well Member Portal is live!

Log in to experience how Memorial Hermann is revolutionizing the way you manage your health and wellness by offering you improved access to care that’s provided on your terms and at your convenience. You’ll also be able to manage your Memorial Hermann Health Plan coverage, including viewing and printing ID Cards and checking your Deductible Tracker and claim status.

Accessing the Portal is Easy

- Create a User Name and Password.

To learn more about Everyday Well Member Portal, visit EverydayWell.com.

NOTE: If you previously used the MyMemorialHermann Patient Portal, you may use your current email address or user ID and password associated with MyMemorialHermann. All of your patient portal information will automatically be available through the new Everyday Well Member Portal.

Welcome to the future of health care - Welcome to Everyday Well from Memorial Hermann.
YOUR DESTINATION FOR PERSONALIZED HEALTH CARE

Find a doctor. Schedule an appointment.

- Search through a directory of thousands of doctors to find the one who fits your needs. Easily make an appointment that accommodates your schedule and location.

View ID Cards directly from your phone.

- Access your Memorial Hermann Health Plan ID card from your device, right when you need it. View insurance plan details specific for you and your family.

Securely pay your medical bill, anywhere.

- View your detailed medical bill, including a statement of benefits and all previous payments. Access your information from any location and on any device.

To learn more about Everyday Well Member Portal, visit EverydayWell.com.